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LWomen oftea astonish new, acquaint-aace- s,

who ara Introdnoed --to a larger
5X5aavale','15thre

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

1 respectfully announce that 1 am a

candidate for the office of Clerk of tbe

Superior Court of Craven county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

Primaries.
To the Democracy of my county I de

ROad TtraftO
'ft it:

Nottee 'l hareby driven MhatHMe
Road leading out of tho CHty of New
Bern has been discontinued from End
Street to the road golDg through the
Oaks farm and the public are; notified not
to travel on said road. The Road Trus-
tee have heretofore erected obstruction
and signs on this road notifying the pub
Vc of :ibefaction tt ho obsirncttonand
signs have been removed. In order to
prevent any passing ditches wlfl lie cnt
across thl roaljaniljilRn pm.upTiotlfy- -

ing Hiephbllc bf thli fa$. f
A$y person who wh( trderferes with'

these slgrls or ditches will lw "pVosecrrfed

knd any person who attempts to
pass over the part dlscontlnnerfnaill also
be dealt with.

W. 11. Hilar,., '.
. S'ipl.

i ; . , , , , , .

NOTICE !

The Democratic Primaries will be held
At the various election prerlnels of
Cruvt u County, on Weduesilny, the 3rd
du)' of Hi ( I . in t . r , 1!)02, In aicoirtanoe
Willi the fullixvliig plan:

Plan foi li'.lillni.' u J hjiikm mlic I'rhnary
for Or'aveii rminiy ' ''
' I. There shall he pmvhU'il at rtich vo
ting prcc.inei one box for i nch office for
Which CHiiillilnies present themselves.

, 3. I lie rnaliniHii ni ciininilllii' tor
each voting piceinct sbalt appolut a
Clerk who shall keep a poll hook, and
register each Democratic voter of snld
precinct

The name of each voter shall be
checked when his vote Is cast. Said
clerk shall receivers compensation $2.00
for his day's service, to be paid by the
Candidates.

Each candidate shall havA thi. nrlv.
liege of selecting tome Democrat at each
Voting precinct to represent his Interest
there.

Such representatives shall have the
privilege of witnessing tho conduct of
til primary, noting Irregularities, and
reporting same to hi committee for ad-

justment.
4. The poll shall open at 7 a. in. and

close at 7 p. in., when the clerk In tho
presence of the representatives of the
various candidates shall cauvaas the
vote anil make his returns togotaer With
the poll book to the cli airman of the
County Kxecutive I ommittee to be can
vassed by the Executive Committee at
Its meeting called for this purpose.

5. The clerk before entering upon the
dlschsrge of his duty, under these reao
Unions, shall be sworn to faithfully and
honestly conduct the primary and make
honest returns of same.

Wednesday, Heptember 3d was fixed
as the day for the primaries, and the
Executive Committee shall meet at the
Court House on Haturday the 6tli day of
September at 11 o'clock for the purpose
of canvassing the votes and declaring
the results.

There lielng no further business, on
motion the committee adjourned.

Hf.nky K. Biivan, .1 it.,

Chni'n
B. G. Crrdi.e,

Hec'y.

Cola Headache Powders
Contain no Anllpy-ln- e, Morphine

or other Injurious drugs. They do. no
depress but stimulate tho stomach and

increase Its secretions. Guaranteed cure
for Headache and Sour Htomarh. Prlee
10c. Made anil sold by flradhsin's Phar
macy, corner l'ollock snd Ml lille Hta.

For Constable.
Havlag been solicited by my maay

friends 1 wish to announce ray candidacy
for the ofllce of constable of township
No. H, subject to the decision of the
Democratic primaries.

IIKNRY T. HRINSON.

For Constable.
Upon personal solicitation of friends,

I whb lo announce publicly my candid.

acy for the ofllce of Constable for the

Eighth Township, subject to derision of

the Democratic primaries.

NATHAN TISDALE

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

To tbe Democratic voters of Craven

County.
hereby aasjoence myself a candidate

for 'the o County Surveyor, sub

ject to th Democratic Primaries.
K. A. KULCUER

Kodol Dyspepsia Cnro
utrjvata what iron eat.

'M -
11 2 YTTH

n'tt a M o,

sire to express my lincere thanks for

the generous support given my candidacy

heretofore.
Very truly,

W. M. Watson.

To the Democratic
Voters of Cra-
ven County:

1 hereby announce Unit I am a

i.ndidalP for 1 lie Ctllte of therifl
of Craven County, Btiliject of course

to the Democratic riinaries to be

held 8ept. 3rd. '

. W. Biddle.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the ofllce of Sheriff,

anbject to the Democratic Prima-

ries.

F. S. Ernul.

NOTICE !

1 hereby announce myself an a

Candidate for the Oflice of Treas-

urer of Craven County, subject to

the Democratic Primaries to be

held on September Hrd, WiiVl.

Respectfully,
D. I, KOBKKTS.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce
myselt a candidate for
the nomination tor
Register ot Deeds ot
the County.

GEO. B. WATERS,

To the Democratic
Voters of CraJen
County :

I hereby announce myself as a
Candidate for the office of Itegister
of Denis. I have nothing to say

derogatory of any other candidate
for the office, and base my candi-

dacy solely upon my leenid as a

county otlicei', my record as a
Democrat, and as u worker for the

party.
I submit my claims to you for

consideration and if tbey meet

with your approval by a further
continuance in the office, I will
endeavor to deserve your truat as I

have striven to do in the past.
Respectfully,

Ernest M. Green.

To the Democratic
rvoters of Craven
county:

I hereby announce myself a Can-

didate for County Surveyor, subject
to the Democratic Primaries.

Josiah Tingle.

TV li I WarHiaJysiy.s
li. tfeaawdTrotibluol

lyivCailsseMy4,..

rijiarflfTmafO" "sja "vraii -- e in.-rn-

,wnen aoe ,waa playtafc OaaMlle Adrittg'

tbe scene with Armasd-ah- a dtaceWrd
'thattbe flowl!,HheNejilematba

, ,I J -- M V.1 l.
STfVUV VI WUKU U1U ffuvltt piut lUTXMXl,

waa nrlsslng from her breast, where It
ahould have been pinned. "I tried to
4warn Armand,' she related, "but he
ItnM rna1th4i love and-dl- d not hear. In
Bsamalr Ijtmt. acrrnia tba room. Jbera
Waslhasnnpet table and on it a

eWAatwthe work
of a'mlnrjtastoajrvrench oft some of the
greenest Jeaves. The poor man did not
kjuWj)arrythbi&'of rwfaat was coming.'
Toa tehocdd bavet.aeer his mien when
I hnnde4.rnW"rlarT'lyfa'& toi
partreqnireoV ritla a atrange flower.'

"IT IS A BTBANGE FLOWEB." '
'I agree with you,' be whispered baek.
That was smart, but unkind. When I
said, 'Cherish It,' he gasped. When I
ended up with my last, 'Keep It,' be
nearly threw a fit. He did not help
me out at all. Hut I got even with
him. I might hare hid his exit, but
Instead I swept owny from him, leav-

ing him alone in the center of the stage.
and then In fell view of the audience
he had to kiss tbe celery. Nowadays
he cannot smell that vegetable without
thinking of me." Miss Morris did not
reveal the actor's name, but it was
probably Stuart Robson, remarks the
Chicago News.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flower), man that Is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that great
est of sll jewels, health, Is often ruined
In the strenuous efforts to make or save
the money to purchase them. If a Wo-

man will risk her health to got a covefod
gem, then let her fortify herself against
the Insldnons consequences of coughs,
colds and bronchial affections by the
regular use of Dr. fioBCliee's German
Hyrup. It will promptly arrest

In Its early stages and heal tho
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It Is not a cure-al- l, but It Is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubloa. x ou can get this reliable rente
dy at V H Duffy's.

Get Green's Special Almanac

lie Didn't Mean II.
Representative F. II. Glllett of Mas- -

sncnusetts was Dresldlnrr over the eotn
mlttec of the whole house one day, alid
ttio congressmen, were unusually turhu
lent and unruly. The speakers could
not make themselves beard, nnd Mr
Glllett used the travel until hln arm
nehed. Finally he said, "The members
must sit aown in the aisles. '

Immediately the house burst lntrt
roar of laughter, tig. Glllett could Hot
understand what had caused thmerri- -
mcnt and dually called CbampiClaik,
who happened near tbe spettker'axVak,
to come up and explain whst'was the
matter.

"Why, you told the' members to tit
aown in tne stales, ' saw uiark, "nnd
you are a near neighbor of Boston.
lYou'llinot be able to nnnear In Maaan- -
ehusetts society for two years at least".

un, i seer- - said Mr. UlUettreraonaty
"What I intended to uv.vas that th
member In the aisles sbould'.takertbalr
seats."

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer O, O, 'Harlan, of Eaton,

O., can do to new, though for year be
couldn't, because he suffered untold
agony from thajtorst form of Indigest
ion. Al physician and medicine failed
to help bhn till be tried" Electric Blttefs,
whlok worked achuwoader' for h4n
that he declare tbey are a godsend to
sufferers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for disease of th
rUomaob. User and Kidney, thev bnld

'
Up and give new life .to tbe , whole ionv

lem. Try )hem, Only; r)ro, Gnaranteid,
py y. u. uraopam, nraggist.

4--
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;
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f;iu ir, it i !
-- V :.. : . , . . .

11. , '"if:"" '. i W "firn I jut

.' .n OeddaOilaa llaaeetlcldJeteMpa
Raddh' food: BaaneVs ratal food
9UH Death b MoihvSugaj aaa,' Akvo

unMromo Cforsdrnti
Tba laet'b' UIxirer &

plant wlU pHKlueo an f abundant
BTUWIU. " .i V:''."'v .:;',

The goldenrod make an excellent
garden plant but to bring out tta
beauty fully It ahould be associated
with the aster, which la almost every-

where found growing alongside It ,

"Rotation of crops" must be the
watchword of the flower lover with a
fatal) garden. " Bulbs and seed plant
may be grown In tbe same place. The
eeds can even be Bowed before the

bulbs Unve ceased blooming.
MflaiHy place, plant heliotrope,

myol8, lilies )tS the valley, violets
and so on. Heliotrope and pansles
will thrive admirably at the foot of
Ibe rosebushes or around tree trunks.
Portulaca and nasturtiums will thrive
In sub nnd sand.

Hma Away Vrom Doctor.
The family hope and pride, Ave year

of nge, was out of sorts. He didn't
eat well, and he bad a slight cold.
Mamma thought the doctor should be
sehttror, ud papa concurred. The doc
tor looked at the little chap's tongue,
felt his pulse and left some little pills.
The nert-dgyh- e came again. The boy's
cold hung on, and so did the doctor!
AX tbe end of the sixth visit however,
the father thought tbe patient well
enough, so he psld the doctor off with
the; understanding 'lbat he need not
cotae again. Nevertheless, the next
day saw tie doctor arrive, and,, the!
day. following. Not wishing to offend
hlm,Uh0.fatnlly thereupon bundled ud
the boy and went away for 1i vlsitj
The doctor could not charge for a vistj
tb a kwkad ap housey and that was ad
easy way to escape his attention and
iuV MhVtttew York lYess.

All Were Saved.
"For years I Mffered such untold mi-

sery from Bronchitis," writes J H John,
ston, of Broughton, Oa., "that often I
was unable to work. Then, when every
thing else failed, I was wholly cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consnmp
tlon. My wife suffered intensely from
Aaikaas, till H cured her, and all onr

goes to show It Is the best
Croup medlolne In the world." A trial
will convince you It's unrivaled for
Throat and Lung diseases. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1.09. Trial bottles free
at C. D. BradhanV.

Ho Wmm Omit Vaster.
"George," exclaimed Mrs. Ferguson,

wtttt flashing eyes, "am I the mistress
f tfela honae or am I not?"
"Yoa oertahily are," replied Mr. Fer-

guson, jwlth alacrity. "What's tbe mat-

ter wrwr
tfrdlaeravged that Impudent hired

atrl, aod she retases to leave. I want
you to go to the kitchen and bundle her
odrde4k and erop!"
'"Sbttlalt between yourselves, Laura,"

said Mr. Ferguson weakly. "I wont
have anything to do with it I'm only
trte waiter of the boose." Chicago
Tribune.

A Necessary Precaution.
Don't neglect a cold. It is worse thaa

unpleasant. It Is dangorour. By nslng
One Minute Cough Cure yon can cure It
at once. Allay lnflamsaatlon, clear the
keadi soothes and strengthens the

Cares coughs, croup
throat andlnng tfbdMesV Absolutely safe
Act tmmedlately. Children like it. F B

HsVaaM-vraji- t.

"Do T a geed tonic for nerv'
on persons, Bunpklnsr

"No; iwhat I ivant to tnd is a good
ibsUckaba neoaavVMIttwti tit llr wttM

Use Hancock' Mqutd Bulphnr, for
ileaesna, Plmpteaj lUngworm, Dandruff

and all iHn diseases. For ; sale at F. 8.
Duffy's.

SraiMw Diitnu.
Mt. BaldwintThat basband of

feme U carries man. I expect
he'll loseWs hend one Of these daya

Mrs. Bunn I see he's lost the next
than taH--ei Jteir. Stoiy Btoriee.

It Is a pity the baldbeaded man cant
sranafsant the unnecessary beard oti

'Els Chlh to the smooth spot on his pat,
--fit Louis 8tar.

The Beat Prcjcrtptloa for Malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Oaovat
Tastii.iss Cviut. ToMa It I srssply
Iron and qulnma aV taatelesa form. Ho
cure no pay. Price 60c

f 'A
TPrWlrer.'Baiauel loffgfellWW was

poet, as well as was his more eminent
oroHier. Re was the TOrnplreT of" t
hynuibook for churches, in which work
hama Jafbrtetlow ttergymai

e aame Christian name. On ap-
plying to WUwr neinn- - of the pro-
fession tit fiT6(5vR60k a title the laft
td snajuauwl Uatt tttw called fhe Bant
bdak,.;j

0
XtjHsFfS90KXfi!kM 'xjfrftttd Bui

pan. They am superior to those of lb
aoaoalebBte4 Bulphnr ipflngs,havlBg
the addl4nalwdvatg of being vad
say-desir- streagth. Taey,wlll ' oar
Prlokly beat, Beaeesay andall sWadla- -

For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

W)!Wlfa 'NOTES.

Jfir J a4rte,velld Sekrchlighl threw
irdlel

0. W. UfMeneld. Ullbnrn. N. J. baa
ptouirw'w. awaJia 'qaaaefla)
lata, or uecu num. , i

I Bads BsteV the aseast aytHaa mi
flma chamnloa of Amarlen. is attraea

In tba ail England ladle ' tennl
champion Mp games, beld at Wlmblei
don re5Cy,-l'mfl,Ttat)b-tJe- MraJ
Bterry, tba feasor CM BMtitwal titlai

Kid Uvlgne, 'the
naidMtu of nrwiorM. bi mtrn&
from his recent San Fnnclseo t)r1-- l

'down, and tba doctor hope'to bring1
Blm aWnrW all Tltf tit - ". " '
' A mTltA-'wI- ttetVWWrarfged
between Tomrfiy . r prra Wiae,
(Who tM r""!" 1 I n r 'ind, snd

ave;' t ' n of the

family ot mmg ooy ana Ttesutny giru,
who call this young looking .woman
mother.' It is popularly supposed that
-- v . maternity .1 '.the too

72 of beauty, and the
J0S worn and faded faco

of many a rnotner
seem to wanant tho
belief. But it la hard
to believe that nature

ahouid compel a
woman to sacri-
fice the rightful,
dower of her
beauty in order
to carry out 'a
natural function
of her being.
And nature does
not. The pain
and sufferings,
incident to
motherhood are,
to a large ex-

tent, unnatural.'
x ills is provea

by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, which prevents and cures
nausea, tranquilizes the nerves, encour-
ages the appetite, induces refreshing'
sleep, and makes the baby's advent prac-
tically painless.

Mrs. Orrin Stiles, of Downing, Dunn Co., Wis.,
writes : " I hare beeu Intending to write to you
ever since my baby waa bom in regard to wnat
your Favorite Prescription ' has done for me.
I cannot pralae it enough, for 1 have not been-a-

well for five yearn aa I am now. In July last
1 had a baby boy, weight u lbs., and I waa only,
akk a abort time, ana since I got up have not
had one sick day. I have not had any uteri Se
traabte since 1 got up. I was not only surprised
myself but all my friends here arc surprised to
See me so well."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do hat '

accept an unknown and unproved sub--:
stitote in its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the,
complexion and sweeten the breath.

ORCHARD AND, GARDEN.

Mulch quince tiws with coal ashes.
An unfruitful orchard may often be

brought into bearing by n heavy appli-

cation of manure.
Many orchard arc seriously injured

by allowing too heavy a growth of
grass around the steins of the trees.

By keeping the fruit under the trees
cleaned up n large number of pests
that Injure both lie trees and the fruit
will be destroyed.

Where such plants as dock, plantain
or dandelion are glowing In a lawn
they may be effectually destroyed by
nn application of vitriol.

Gooseberries and currants are largely
propagated by cuttings. In cutting out
the old wood the most vigorous pieces
can bo cut into short lengths and set
out for this purpose.

To My Friends.
It Is with joy I tell you what Koilol

did for me. I was troubled with my
stomach for several months. Upon be
Ing advised to use Kodol, I did so, and
words cannot tell the good It has done
me. A neighbor had the dyspepsia so
that he had tried most everything. I told
him to use Kodol. Words of gratitude
have come to me from him because I
recommended it. (ieo. W. Fry, Viola,
Iowa. Health and strength of mind aod
body, dopend on tho stomach, and nor
mal activity of tho digestive organa. Ko
dol, the great reconstructive tonic, cures
all stomach and bowel troubles. Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia. Kodol digests any good
food you eat. 1 ake a dose after meals.
F 8 Dufly

One Advantage.
"She doesn't have any trouble In

keeping a servant girl."
"No. Her husband Is political boss bf

the ward."
"What has that to do with It?'
"Why, ho has the handsomest police-

man assigned to that beat." Philadel-
phia Press.

OASTOniA.
Batistas ollta Kind You Haw lwars Bought

The Parental riot.
"Nellie, dear," vhlnpcml the Wash-

ington youth. "I see my mother and
yours nre In earnest conversation over
there. I wonder what they're talking
about." ;

"Maybe," said the Washington maid-
en, with a bright blush, "they think
they're holding a steering committee
meeting." Chicago Tribune.

Scatters all Records.
Twice In hospital. F. A. Golledge, Ver-

bena, Ala., paid a vast sum to doct. r
to cure a severe case of piles, causing
34 tumors. When all failed, Bi.cklen's
Arnica Salve soon cured him. Subduta
Inflammation, conquer Aches, kill
Pains. Best salve In tho world. 25c. at
C. D. Bradham's drug store.

Those Girl Frleada.
"I had a proposal last night and re-

fused It" i

"Yon are always thinking of the wel-

fare of others, aren't you, dear?" Ohio
State Journal. I

Kaar of Bolatloa.
Mrs. Hushmore You'll have to settle

BoarderThanks, awfully. The latt
place I waa at tbey mado me do bot.

Prickly beat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.

Will also cure Ectrrna, Fetter, Pimp-
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Culs, Burnt,
Old Bores, andall akin trouble Ink
short tlmef when used at directed. , For
sale at t. a Duffy' Drug Store.

Ui

.. .Haw SlaaU. '

Utlllcantr-Th- at Mia Bplasher rhaa
noma taste. . t, ,

Maodo-Wbis- oT,. ', r
Muiiceni-W- hy, she 'nroca right int

the water With her bathing, suit .on.4
'ifciA'at,.-..- v.'.ML.t :'i .! I

s s r - : C-- f et J?

: .'a vi. cMMota vi. .vtf'vl
fjeUnlold la manufactured ljf diatom

ins nltrocclluloa In nmphoc-tba- t lb
to aay, forming a mixture of nltrocello

TOO UIOV; VHAT TOtf) ARB TAIIff
When you tak drove' Tisteles ChlB
Tonic, because th formula I plainly
printed oa every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tastelest
form. I'o cure no pay, Price 59c. '

inaavoff ranis einjpto'Bis11w;fellwrihaaviuife
.which tmar :be
legend. When he t.waatcroaslngithe
Mgeta, his vesser la
taken bv Dlrates. TheyJcaxrledlhlm
to Pharm'apnsaari" UlanhfofTtflieJCa-ria- n

coast .whtctoltwas.thern their pos-

session, and HSero he'lwasjdetalDedrfor
atx weeks wlththree ohlMttendanta,
while the . rest of hlsfaervanrwtiwjere
sent tto the nearest H6mkhstatl6ntto
raise his rajisomV

The ptntealtreatwd hlmwltlapoUte-ness- .
HesMnedHntheJnspoatajlajed

games ,with tbem. looked! intoi their
habits and amosed himself jiwlthfthem
as well as he could, frankly ) telling
them at the same time'that'theygwould
be hanged.

The ransom, a very, large on eyabout
10,000, was brought'eaid peW.-Caes- ar

was set ' upon tbe main land, near Mi-

letus, where, without a ''moment's
delay, he collected some armed easel,
returned to the Island., seized the
whole' crew while they, were dividing
their plunder, and tooklthem away, to
Pergnmns, the seat of government ip
the Asiatic provtaee, where they (were
convicted and crucified. "Clemency twas
not a Roman characteristic. It was
therefore noted with some surprise
that Ceesar Interceded to: mitigate the
severity of the punishment The poor
wretches were strangled before they
were stretched" on their crosses and
were spared' the prolongation of their
torture. James Anthony Fronde.

Kcxlco't laland.
Mexico's Jurisdiction extends to more

than thirty islands.

Just Look At Her.
Whence came that snrterhtlv sten. fault

less skin, rich, rosy complexion, smiling
face. Hhe looks (rood, feels rood. Here'B
her secret. Hhe uses Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Result. all orrana active.
digestion good, no boadaohea, no chance
for "bines." Try them yourself. Only
ISc at C. D. Bradham'a.

Fear causes more dlBease than i'.o

microbes, more deaths tharu famine,
more failures than panics; It costn
more than war, Is always a failure und
is never necessary. Four weakens the
heart's action. Induces concretion. In-

vites IndiRestlon. produces poison
through decomposing foods ami is thus
the mother of astoiwlsanliiK, which ei-

ther directly causes or greatly aids In

the production of quIteiOO per cent of
nil our diseases. G. P. Meachnm, M.
D., in Health.

K Needs a Tonic.
There are times when yonr liver needs

a tonic. Don't give purgatives that gripe
and weaken. DeWitt's Little Early lilsers
expel all poison from the system and act
aa tonic to the liver. W Scott, 531 High-
land ave.,Mllton, Ha. says; ."I have car-

ried DeWHt's Little Barly Risers with
me for several years-an- d would not be
without them." Brahll and easy to take
purely vegetable. They never gripe or
distress. F. 8. Duffy.

A III nt tn !i.- - .Kan.
If tin- - nvi'ia:.' i. ii i " unlucky

In love r.peiit l::;ir 111 niiii li i iRy In
bunting I some other desirable girl
as he does In chasing the ilrl who Is
nnklnd to him, he would soon be n
good deal happier. Soinerville (Mass.)
Journal.

Frank C. Andrews the banker wrecker
who waa found gnHty of embezzling

1,000,000 from the City Havings Bank at
Detroit Mich, was sentenced in Recorder
Court of that city to Utyeara hard labor
In the State prison at Jackson.

LisBainsa Bianta oa the Bodr.
A curious nnd not uncommon effect

of lightning is the fonnatlon of certain
arborescent or treelike marks upon the
body. By early observers they were
believed to be due to tho presence ol
neighboring objects, which were pho-
tographed upon tho skin. Various et--

ton tions were offered by different
Ricbardson has shown by ex-

periment that the blood is the beat elec-

trical conductor of all human tissues
and that theee marks are merely the
Impressions of the blood vessels on the
skin, due to the action of the lightning
on tba blood in the vessels. Exchange.

HlsSltttTUreatcaed.
"While picnicking last month my;il-year-ol- d

boy Was petsoaed by some weed
or plant," say W H Dibble, of Sioux
City, la. "Ha rabbed tba poison off bis
hand Into his eyes and for a While we
were afraid he would lose tight finally
a netgbtortevMdMadod DeWltt'i Witch
HfeMl 8aM. Tba first application helped
him and In a few days b waa aa well aa
A...1' Vn ftWfcft' Mats Yim

calda, wounds. Insect bite. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Balve la sure cure. Relieves
pile at once. Beware of Counterfeit,
r.t). Dnffr ,-

troarVats.
At this season of tba yenf tba curling

Iron work overtime aad then accom
plishes nothing. Atchison Globe.

Madotwto Desasaaa.
"Are yon aura you can aupport k

famllyr . r
"I only want tba glrL" Judge.

' '' tovS latoMoireaos.
Oh, lovaj'Mrs; lowt '

Love la Jib a dlaahMatt
It wiana lot a poor boar

' MArTtAko,LA,Ootobsrl0th,l01
Tba HaaoOck Llohld Bulpbnr Co., Bait!

r Oentlemen: I bar had Icum on
IKlrtf years, bave'trted many remedb
pMoerlbed by varloui physicians, bat
nothing has ths disease vlaUod ao

Of kl to ' tiijtjri) ' BoLraca. I think If
ased properly It Is andonbtedly a peclf
fl for Iemln lave prescribed It fot
other with most saUsractory rtsalta. I
consider K th best remedy for aata-aeo- n

affection I hav ret kaowa, and
regard It aa ih greatest medical disco v
ry of tbe age,

BMpeclfully jrourt,' " ( ' 1

',V W.A. HEARD, M. nV I

" Fof Mer.p. D u .Ty'a,"

CHARLES Lt STEVENS.

DiToBAin nomnrroB

SUBSCRIPTION RAIES.I

One year, In adiiceV;'.'.f.
One year, not In advance
Vonthly, by carrier In the city.. ... j 30

Advertising Ratea faraltbad on appll

Cktlon.

Entered at the Poat Office, New Bern,

fc. 0., at Mooad claaa matter. ; J

fldal Paper of New BerW d

Crarea Ceanty.

Bern. H,. 15., An. 22, 108.

PERSISTENT ADVERTISING

WINS.

Intelligent and persistent advertMDg

ll as great a factor In the successful for-ta-

getting, as It ever was.

Even the strenuousness of the present

age does not fall to recognize the Im-

portance of advertising, especially newa

paper advertising.

Publicity each month and yr"he
Comes more a business necessity', for

with the growth and advancement In

education, the reading public grows

larger and larger, and to it, the mer

chant with goods, the manufacturer,

with wares, and even the office seeker

must present themselves through the

preks, in order to receive the attention

which they must secure, In order to suc-see-

each la his own way.

The rush of affairs today, Is very great

yet the successful applicant for public

attention can so advertise that the rush-

ing throng must read and stop to deal,

no matter If It again takes up Its wild

rush.
And this advertising is not of today,

alone.

It was yesterday. Is again In stronger
View today, and strengthens Its hold

upon the public, by arJpbarlng again to-

morrow, In new aspect, perhaps. With
a change of language, but still telling

the story which wins trade and cus-

tomers.

It h the persistent advertising appeal

which presents Itself each morning,
noon and night to the pnblto which both

attracts attention, and brings trade to

the merchant following tbe course of al-

ways advertising.

There rosy be dull months in Made,

but no day, week or month can he MM J
sacrificed by any memfaabt, and lei a,
upon the plea that It Is 'too dull to ad-

vertise.
r

Spasmotio advertising has-ey- pfbfei
a failure In securing real, big results,

while every notable success baa come

through the persistent eonra of belsrg

before the partite, every day' In the
year.

HoVs This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the.underslgned, have known F J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him pefectly honorable In all business
and financially able to carry 'on! any ob-

ligations made by their firm.
Wnav St Trvax, Wholesale Druri"l

Toledo, 0.
Waldino, Kinnin & Marvin,' Whole-tal- e

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

acting directly: upon the blood ant aim
ooWMtfaces of theayrtem. Testimonial!
seat fte. Price 76c. per bottle, t Sold by
all Druggists.

Ball's Family Pills are the beau

' Hope Sprlaara tvrmal.i
The patience of fishermen who lefty

love the eport la the theme aVtaiany
ettttea. One la told by a ma"wko
traveling; on foot through parKbf ftrrg.
lanaV came npon a solitary fUMKtnm
who looked a If 'time nd the world
might pass away without disturbing
his content

"Have ytt rhtred rang in thu)
etresnot" aaked theutwlsw. ft"EHhtaen year," wa The calm re-
sponse.

"Get many bites?" was tha nac
question.

Tbe shernnin tnrtfly? nm& hl
(Via .Horn therod itt&h!rMaV

-- iivre mtamtuf fwtf'mM t
feaAtaV na bite," , ' aiawaxaariwp

fvU!'Jl ,

iSSAV(M.fc a, m 5a
Thla preparation contain all M'thi
dlgeavtnta, and dlgeeu jll kind d
looa.. iigiveeinuini,reiiei ana neve
laUtlaWti tfrailowafaW-ea.-ai-l

p4flywil'ii. Tht'lH ,4e
tfclmaabi CaUTUka It. Iy IU use many
tnoutanda or,swspeftle nave) Men
cured afsrvfrwrnhltir villed. . It
prevenurfaraiatiunof t thaatonv'
ch, relieving all dltra atulr eating.

alpgtrnrjpweeajTJflataejBttftVaka,
Jit sllafl.Jsr".. .'.,f',;-'- t i!.tt

.:' lMabtev(iXMSt SiiouuwWsiu,

r b. dvity cd

itisarsaAaaaasKaiiaaj . strSn.aT
hCMdaa Msku

j, torrrrr. a, rx. sr. Lowia. MO.
Aisa, Sa Sot. la an

I m ataeaua Srailabodasltoa tolkaMblta
Maaaay SasMaaaS rraai vaar at rw aaaH aar ardata
latysawaaeaaaaaaaatlaiBaaasaaiatsaaifaaUoa M

aiac aa sSartaaHf aaaaawarw laa alMta af Um
mant.

W. aan bamlUd Dr. Mnaatt's nimnia (TMtaia P
tea Skat ,.tjNarf aHa aal w Inia la a fcaa

Hin anian kaadi1a1Miar',wkMltoa

a aaaarji nnoa oa.
Is alfhatMaa tvan 4 Umi eoaakra for ir tar
ttmhiOnaiataiaaS aaattr laa uoa utkiama UAHaa

tlfehlDV-Il-l VO ;. t ,.' , I (,;.

qicattttt and
;v ' ..:.

.,1 1
.,,1 : nj

1
cmechantcal

.
College. 3

A -
3

w J 1 MUUZIKUU, UVULA ! IUN I 1
aitynalk n tf laaoiy and Sractloa, of bo jWrJ) aad yaaaaj work-i-

n 4
BnsHnaerinr. ArrlculturaL Chamlatr. CWirlcltv. nachanlc Arta

f)itctHrinr. rifled
toon,' $10a terffij board, 8 a month, q

' W keen on rU'rid cpWrtock,
lk ntaltcllMsV.V .'(! 'UA'kv

iif:V';!Tifit AHkM;- - V''tiY

ITiyslolans'JI'roscrlptlont . tpectal

I JQraaibnTOatndeabnliaii let booklet "A Day q
I al tba k. AatUrA,V'l! r j Wpw 'ift $?rt&frtyit 3

I


